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Th ese two chapters which open the volum e of I saiah on tl1e
:Nations, chaps. 13-2:3~ are headed ''Oracle of Babylon which
Isaiah, son of Amoz, saw.'' They arc confessedly somewha t composite. For the present form of the prophecy that title is
probably correct, but by pretty general consent the Taunt Song
on the Destruction of Babylon. 1-!: :3-21, is a thing by itself.
Eliminating for a moment this taunt song and studying the
prophecy without it , I think we shall find it true of the r emainder
that -it is not properly an oracle of Babylon. Chapter 13 is an
oracle of the Day of Yahawch. of whi ch th e d estruction of Babylon is but a part; althoug-h the eulminating part. The real
outcome of this day of Yahawr·h is the rl cliYcrance of the
captiYes of IsraPl and the punishment of the Assyrian great
powc· r. ...-\n analysis of the prop1t0ey shows this plainly, as I
think.
Isaiah J3 : 2-5, Yahaweh mus ters the host of His consceratecl
ones to min all the ca1·th. It is th e summons of Yahaweh to
His mighty m en to gathrr from the 11tt Pr111ost parts of the heavens
to do His will. to be His tools to ruin all th e earth.
Vv. 6-S pictures the dismay an<l agon~· of the world in face
of the woe that is to be! "Howl. for the day of Yahawch is
about to come"; anrl all the world is fill c<l with consternation.
Y\·. 9-22 is the Day of Yaliawch, itsrlf.
V. 9 the clay of clcsolat ion of the world.
Y. 10 the day wh en the heavenly bodies cease their furn·tions.
Yv. 11-12 the world is punished for its wickedn ess, anll the
proud and Jia11ghty arc brought low, and mortals arc made
scarcer than fine gold.
V. 13 the heavens and cart h tremble arnl quake.
Yv. 14-lG The frightened sojourners seek to return to their
lands, apparently those who arc sojourn ers of their owu fn~e
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will , the foreigners that dwell in a great center like Babylon
for their merl'antile gain and profit. Now in the hour of
calamity they \\·onld fain fl ee each to his people, but instead they
p erish miserably ·w ith their wives and children.
Yv. 17-18 this is the work of the barbarous l\Iedian invaders.
Yv. 19-22 Babylon is destroyed and made an ntt er waste.
All of this section 13: 2-22 is poetry. rrhen follow a couple
of Yerses, 1-!: 1-2b, ·which are partly poetry and partly prose,
prophesying the restoration of the captives of Jacob and Israel ,
who shall be brought back from th eir captivity by the peoples
that now hold th em ca ptfre; and they in their turn shall make
slaves of these captors. Th en, omitting the Taunt Song, follow
VY. 2-1-25, th e great work of destruetion accomplished, Yahaweh
swears the destruction of Assyria itself in His holy monntaiu.
Yv. 26-27 th e conclusion. ·with th e final destruction of th e
destroyers th e plan of Yahaweh is fulfilled in this great world
catastrophe which H e has purposeLl.
The propheey is one connected whole, and it attach es itself
directly aml obviously to events of Isaiah's own tim e. To understand this and to grasp Isaiah 's references and th e reason why
the destru ction of Babylon plays such an enormous part in
the Day of Yaha,veh, as he conceives it, one must consider the
history of the p eriod. The I sraelites began to eome in contact
with Assyria in th e time of Ahab, " ·hen Ahab "·as allied with
Damascus against Shalmaneser II. At that tim e Assyria was
an aggressi-rn great power un ckrtaking the conquest of th e \Yest.
Then followed a p eriod of almost a lmndred years during .which
Assyria was quiet and th e \Yest remained undisturbed. During
this p eriod Assyrian power continually decreased, unt il the
usurpation of th e throne by King Tiglath Pileser in 7-15 B. c.
\Vith him a ne\\· era of Assyrian aggression commences and of
a consequent close contaet of both Israel and Judah with the
Assyrian great power. 1.'iglath Pil eser 's new plans and methods
for the conquest of th e whole world kept all th e lands on Israel 's
horizon from this time on in turmoil until the destruction of
Nineveh almost one and a half centuries later. Both Israel and
Jud ah took part in these strnggl es and under King Uzziah Judah
appears to have been on e of the leading states in the alliances
against the Assyrian great power. The aggressions of that power
brought it continually closer to Israel and Judah, and early in his
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career as a prophet, when Ahaz refused to l'Oiipl'rate with the
allies, Isaiah was bronght fate to fate with the ..:\ss~-rian program.
The pacifist poli<'y of Ahaz and othl'rs of his ilk playcfl into the
hands of Assyria, resulting in th e fall of Damas1·11s antl Isra el.
The capture of Samaria and the deportation of tht•ir fellows of
Israel macle a profonrnl impression on th e .Tud1·:111s and 1·s1wcia1Jy on Isaiah, both heeanse of t lwir kinship. r<·l i::ious and
political. and b<>eanse it meant tl1.-ir O\\'ll i111p1•111li11g doom.
A"'·ordingly Il1·zekiah ren·rsctl tl1t• poli1·y of his pr«'d1•l·1·ssnr a11d
began to <'ast about for allim11.:1·s to 1·nahl e him to rc•sist the·
Assyrian great power. It is with l1is reign tlwt .fodah fi11all~·
became intimaf(·]~· arnl din·<·tly iuYoh·1·1l in the· worlcl m1r
ag-ainst .Assyria. Tiglath Pil(·s"r had lwen Sllf'f't>f•decl 11~· Shal mancser I\~. t1111l"r whom th<> si<·ge of Samaria hL·g-an . and h1· h,\·
a n ew usurp er. Sargon. m1tlc·r whorn that "it~· was t11k 011 an1l
its inhabitants th·ported. Jfp press"tl l1is <'Onqn(•sts to th0 borders of Egypt. and nnder him .fodah was sewral ti11ws threatened. if not in\'afled. \\'itli thr· a1·1·t>ssio11 of his son. Sem1ac·ht>rib,
in 10-l n. <'.. tl1<> \rhnl•· _.\ssyrinn world sN·nwd to r is<> at 01we
in r c·lwlli o11 against its tyrant and l1is r1·ig11 is 0110 of eo11ti1111011s w:irfal't'. \\"it!; Jionibl" d1·\·ast;ition i11 nil p;irts of the \\·orld.
in whic·h .Judah was im·oh·«'1 1. hut wl1ich (·1·111 .. n·d •·sp<>(·ially
about Babylon.
Babylon was at that ti11w the r rli1.!'ious and 1·11l t11 rnl rr>nt•·r of
the world. It possess•·tl a presti ge so111cthi11~ like 1hat of Rom e
in the -:\IitlcllP . .\ges. -:\lig-li1~· rno1iar1·h and f.!l'••at ('OIHPH' ror as
T ig'lath P ilt·s1·r \\"HS. hr· liacl fo1111d it PXJWdi1·nt tn takr> tlJt • ]1<111.Js
of -:\Iardn k and lw i11\·0st<>d with th•: 1·row11 of Baliylo11 in 1::0
B. c'.
TI If' o 11 Iy w a:· i 11 \\"Ii i 1·Ii l 11 • 1·1111 l d p n 1 a n (•J 1d 1o t I w p" r pe t 11 al di s1url1a111·(·s wlii1·li 1·1·ntc·r1·d i11 Baliylon . 1·a11sPd "~p•·1·i:J!ly
by ).J1·rn~la1·l1 - B: d:1tla11 a111I l1is ( ']i;1l1l1·a11s. \\"as to sati~l\ tl1t'
clairns of Baby lon 1n s pP1 ·i:il r1•1·og-11it ion i11 :w1·1•pt i11g- kiw..rsl1i p
by i11\'(•stit11n· from tl1e high pri1·st of ),lartl11k. Iii· 1·rnild not
afford to allow t l1c ~rf'at rc·ligio11s 1·P11t1·1-, wl1ose poss1 •ssi o11 ga\·.-.
prestige and pcrn·0r, to foll into tlic J1a11ds of th<' f'lrn ldc·:111s or
any others. llis kingship of .Assy ria rc·sted 011 the migh t of his
ar111s. His kingship in Babylon rnust rest outward ly :wd a pparently at least 011 sornetlii11g difT0rc·11t. Bnt lw1·a11sP it was a
r eligious 1·011ter, wlios1· i11tl 11c·111·e was of tlw i:rc·:d•·st Yal1Jt'. :is 11
wise stat1·srna11 Tig'lath l' ilese r took tlw hands of ~lard11k and
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became king of Babylon. Sargon varied this policy slightly,
becoming shakkanak, or viceroy, instead of king. The effect was,
however , very much the same. It made him the ruler of Babylon, officially recognized as such by the priesthood of that city.
Sennacherib reversed this policy. He did not recognize the
priesthood of, or seek coronation from Marduk, but proclaimed
himself king of Babylon without even visiting it, by his own
authority clegra<Jing Babylon to an equality with all the provinces of Ass~rria. Babylonian records do not regard him as king
from 704-702 B. c. They report Babylon for those years as without a king. The Ass~Tian r ecords, on the other hand, regard
Sennacherib a king of Babylon from 70± onward. MerodachBaladan, the Chaldean, took advantage of the opportunity
afforded by the natural discontent of Babylon and the consequent disloyalty of all the Babylonian r egions and set himself
up as king in Babylon, u sing his position as such to organize a
rebellion against Sennacherib extending · to the Mediterranean
coast, and haYing likewise the support of the independent Egyptian great pmYer. It was the prestige of the Babylonian leader
which induced all the west land, including Hezekiah king of
Judah, to throw off the Assyrian yoke.
Sennacherib acted promptly, and at once struck at Babylon
as the f ons et origo mali in his first campaign of 702. He drove
l\Ierodach-Baladan out of Babylon and set up Bel-ibni, a Babylonian, as a subject king in his stead. His own account of his
treatment of the invaded countries shows us why the yea_rs that
followed were in very truth a destruction of the world. He
ravaged mercilessly; he carried off in his first campaign over
200,000 captives, men, women and children, besides numberless
flocks and herds and a Yast booty of gold, silver and the like,
and destroyed unnumbered towns and villages. Among others
who suffered in this expedition were the Medians. On occasion
of any disturbance in the Assyrian empire the Medes were apt to
invade the neigh boring territory. They were barbarians and the
Assyrian borderland often suffered very severely from their eruel
raids, which were followed by reprisals, as in this case.
H aving brought Babylon to subjection, in 701 B. c. Sennacherib conducted his famous expedition to the west. The account
which he has giYen us of the desolation of Judah, the way in
which its cities were destroyed, its territory ravaged, the immense
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number of captives that were carried out of t he land, together
with flocks and herds and oth er booty, shows us that it was not
only Babylon that was d evas tat ed in su ch fa shi on. That was a
part of Sennacherib 's policy of frightfuln ess and terribleness.
The disaster which befell him in the \Vest naturally weakened
his position in the East, and in 700 B. c. h e was obliged to
conduct another campaign in Babyl onia. :Jierodac h-Baladan had
returned. Bel-ibni, th e puppet king, ha d been driven out, and
the whole country again asse r ted its indep enden ce of th e man
who r efused to r ecognize the n ecessity of r eceiving th e cr own from
the hands of ::\Iarduk. A gain Sc1m ad 1crib drove :Jicr odachBaladan out of Babylon, and this t im e set np in his stead his
own son, Ash ur-Na<lin-Sh um, as king in Baby lon. In G9 9 B . c.
we fin d h im in the n orthwest, con d uct ing cam pa igns iII Ci licia,
Capp aclocia a n d the n eighbo r in g r egions, similar to those whi ch
he had con cluded in Baby lonia a wJ in .J w1ca. Th ese 'n·re fol lowed by other campaigns in various directions . In 69-1 B. c . we
fi n d him again in the South. The Chaldcans had t raHsferred
th emseln~s t o E lam, but in Elam they had fom1c1 ne w s11 ppor t
agai nst .A ssyria. Elam had taken Babylon , ca p t ured . Ashu r ?\adin-Shum and set up in his plal'.e ='Icr:. wl-Cshezib as king of
B abylon . The af·•·•Jun t of t}w carnpaiglls dul'in g th e two follo wing y ears is wry 1·u11fllsed, }mt this is «l ear, that in GU'.2 n. r.
Sennaehc rilJ was defrated and drin·11 out of l3ahy l1111ia. Th ree
y ea rs later. ill (j :3U, he r et urnr>d again , how cwl', and this ti111c he
not only eo11q11crcd li nt utt (•rly destroyed Baby lon.
R ogers in his H is tory of Assyria, YOl. II, gives this w·1·01111t
of what he did , whid1 fa irly csti lllatcs the eha ra c1<' 1' of his a ct :
''Th ereupon en sued one of tli o wil•lest s<'cncs of human folly in all
histo ry. The l'ity w:is trl'ated exactly as the ..:\ ....... yri:lll kings ha d licP11 :11•1·11,.,tomcil to treat insi~ifieant villages whir·h hail joined in rehellion. It was
plun1lerc.J , it.." inhabitant!:! driven fr11111 thPir h••lrlf'" or dCJ•<>rll'd, ib wall.;
broken down. T he torch was then :l)'Jtli1'd, and u\cr the pl:iin r1Jll1·.J tllf'
smoke r·o11sumir1g t emples an 1l pala i·c" , th e fruit of rent11ri1',.; of high
civilization. ,\JI that th e a rt of mnn had up to th:1t timo de\'i~cd of
beaut y arid of glory, of majr>sty :rn.J mas~i,·1·n1• .; s, lay in 011r> :.:-r1·:it -.11111ldr>rin~ ruin . 0 \'Cr this the wa\·1·s of the Eup hratr>s wr>rc di\t>r!Pd that tl11•
si te of nnti r1ui ty's grPalP'-'t 1·ity mi ght li<• t nrn"d in to a l'""til1·nti:il swa1111•Mnr<l 11k, th o great go1] of the city, wa.!:I r·arri 1·d away an1l ~Pl lljt in t],,.
ci ty of A!'!shur, th at 110 future ~ett lN s mi ght ],,. :il1)1• to ~····11r1· 11i .. )'r11t•···l i1111
of the deity who had rni!'cr] thr> city to <'min<'nrc.
"It was un1lou btcd ly the hopp an 1l ),p)if'f of SPm1a..f1r·ri h that )11• h:1d
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finally settled the Babylonian question, which li:i<1 so long btm1ened him
and former kings of Assyria. There woul<l now, in his opinion, be no
fmther trouble a bout the crom1ing of kings in Babylon and the taking of
the hands of MaH1nk, for the city was a swamp and l\far<1nk an exile.
There woulJ be no more glorification of the city at the expense of Nineveh,
which "·as now, hy a process of elimination, assmedly the chief city of
western Asia. But in all this Sennacherib reasoneJ not as a wise man.
He hat1 irn1eet1 blotteJ out the city, but the site hallowed by custom and
Yeneratcd for centuries remained. He had slain or driwn into exile its
citizens, lmt in the hearts of the sunivors there burned still the o1<1 patriotism, the old pri<1e of citizenship in a world city. He had humbled the
Babylonians indeed, lmt what of the Chaldeans who had already produced
a l\Ierodach-Bala1lan anll mig·ht pro11uce another like him, who would seek
rewnge for the punishment of his race anJ its allies in Babylonia ~ From
a purely commercial point of Yicw the destruction had been great folly.
The 11lunderi11g of the great city before its burning had undoubtedly
proJneeJ immense treasure to carry away into Assyria, but there wouhl have
been a great annual income of tribute, which was now cut off; anc1 a vast
loss by the fire, which blotted out \\'arehouses ~nrl extensive stores as well
as temples and palaces. This historic crime wouh1 later be avenged in full
measure. In any cstima tion of the character of the Assyrian people the
llcstrn ction of Babylon must be set do\\·n by th e side of the raids and the
murders of Asslrnrnazirpal. It is a sad episoile in lmman history which
gave over to savages in thought and in action the leadership of the Semitie
race, an<l took it awny from the H ebrews and Arameans and the cultnreloving Babylonians.''

\Yi th what consternation and horror Sennacherib's treatment
of great and holy Babylon filled the whole world, including his
O\Yll subjects and his own family, is shown by the action of
Esarhaddon when he came to the throne nine years later, in
1>80 D. c. I quote again from Rogers' history:
'' Esarha.Jdon was smitten with a great Joye for the ancient land with
all its honored customs. His whole life shows plainly how deeply he was
influenced by the gfory of Babylon's past, and how eager he was to see
unr1one the ruin which his father had wrought. As soon as the news of his
father's 1l eath reached his cars he cause<l himself to he proclaimed as
slwk'kanak of Babylon. In this he was going back to the goodly example of
his grandfather Rargon. Sennacherib haJ ceased altogether to wear a
Babylonian title. Babylonia was to him not a separated land united with his
own, but a subj ect territory inhabited by slaves whom he despised. Esarhaddon did not even take the name of king, which in Babylonian eyes would
have been unhtwful without taking the hands of l\Iarduk, now exiled to
Assyria.
"In the very first year of his reign ( 680) Esarhaddon gave clear indications of his reversal of his father's policy. Babylon had been destroyed;
he would rebuild it. No Assyrian king before llim had ever set himself
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s o grent n ta sk. He did not Jive to see it brought t o the finnl nn11 g lorious
consurnmntion which he had p la nne1l, but h e did Sl'e atlll rejoi ee in a large
pnrt of the wo rk. \Yith mul'h religious sol e m11it y. with ti ll' anointing of
o il n111l the J>Our ing out o f win e, "·ns th e foundat io n laying lil'gun . From
the sw am)'s whie h Sennac herib hn1l wantmil y ma.J l' s lowly J.egan to ri se the
renewe1l t e m]tl e of Esagila, th e kml'le o f the gr ea t go d<;, wh ile arnu111l ~t
an•l the 11ewly gro wing c ity t he king ert>de.J from t hl' fou11.J at io11 <; 1ql\rarrl
the gn·at walls of Jrng11r -B el awl Ximit.ti -B el. •.\.1 1 thl'se, :is tht> king boast ._, ,
we re enlargP.J an•l lwautilie1l l1eyon1l that \r hi1·h tlH' Y h:i1l l>e1'n in the ir
former glory. Slowly through the n 'ign along " ·ith th e " ·a rs whi1·h must
now be told wen t 011 tlu'sl' w ork:' of }'l'aee an1l utility, to find their ent ire
com 1•l e ti1J11 i11 tla• reig-n of Esn r lwol.Jon 's lik1'-111in1h»l :-on.''

Our propl1 e1·y. Isaiah 1:3. bea rs 1l'stirno11y to th e cffcd of the
destruction of Babylon upon tli e world at large, corroborating
wha t we ha Ye asl'.-·rtained from th e .Assyrian r ceord s. That
dest ru ction secrneL1 to Isaiah. as to the llH' ll of his time, to he th e
Yt:>r~- e11l mi11 at io11 of Yaliam·li 's Yisilat io n of th e \\·orld , in which
th e ...:\ssy1·ian s \\· ere His tools. .:\othing wns such an e\·i 1k111·c of
H is wrath a111l His j udgm ent up on th e nations as tl1is.
Jn1·idc111all~- I mny say that th e r c·fr r1·1we to tlH' 1Icdes 111
verses 17. JS of Chapter 1:~ 1·on fi rms tlw Yic·\\· l1 ere present e<l of
th l' date of t hi s proph e< ·y. < :1·n~- in his l'o111m1.•ntary on Isaiah
snys that this r cfen.'ll l'L' \ro11ld fi t t•qnall~· cith<'r a la tf' r 1w riod,
when B ahylon was l' ap tu 1·.,.J l)y Cyrus. or nn cal'li cr .Assyl'ian
period. Ile d<ws 1101 hy 1hc wa~· J'(• f1·r 1h is •·haptPr to th e dat e
of th e clestruction of Bal>_\'l on l>y S1·111wl'h eri h i11 () ,'\~I B. <'., an<l
ind eed 011e might suppose from his eom11H·11tary Hrnt he was
uttel'ly unaware of this 111 ost stnrtling a11<l r e111arkald e e\·ent. th e
only 1·ompld1~ d1·str11etion of Babylon of whi1·h th <' rc is any
r c•·ord. The r cfc n ·1H·e to th e :Jiecl cs in vcn;t>s J 7 an1l l b docs
in fad fit 1w rfef't I~· th e 1w rio1 l of Sc1111a1·hcrih 's reign, ancl it
dfws not at all fit t li e lat< •J' pt·l'iocl of Cy rns 's l'apture of Babylon.
It is trne that in th e f:reek l1istoria11s t\\·o nations, :\IPil1 •s and
P t:> rsia11s. arc sadly f•o11fo11nckcl. :llld WP so find tlll'm iu the Book
of Da11if•I, hnt hoth tli c :'.\l <·<l <·s and J>Prsia11s of Cyl'11s':-; tim e we-re
1·iYiliz"d na tions ; th e :'.\J.,.J.,s, as n •prt>s1·nt<'d in VPrses 17-18. :ire
u11r·iYil izl·d horcl cs. 1he 11orclc>s of 1he 1·11n11an :'.\I:111da , whos•' 1·011duct is prceis<'ly lik0 that of th l' S1·y t hi:rns d.-·s .. 1·ilt1.• d in .Ten·111iah
an cl z.,phan iah:
''Behold, I will 8t ir 11p tl1e ~l <'•le:-; ng-ain!!t t hPm, wh i<•h ~ha ll not r P~n rd
silver; and a1l for i::o l1l, th f'y s l1nll not clt'lig-l1t in it.
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'' Their bo\\"s also shall <lash the young men to pieces; and they shall
ha>e no pity on the fruit of the womb; thefr eye shall not spare the
children.''

The l\ledes first appear in history about the middle of the ninth
century. Assyrian records have a great deal to say about them
from the time of Tiglath Pil eser onward. They are invaders of
a wild and savage description who lrnrry the border. Again and
again Assyrian kings go into their land to punish them. This
is the general r elation of Medians and Assyrians up to and
through the time of Sennacherib. Sargon, it is true, attempted
to prevent th ese border raids by settling people from conquered
territory in parts of their land, following the policy which commenced with Ti glath Pileser. So when he conquered Samaria,
in 721 B. c., he deported some of the Israelites to Media, and
simil arly he t ransported l\1edes to Hamath. It should be noted
that both by the deportat ion of I sr aelites to l\fedia, and t he
importation of l\Iecles to Hamat h Judah in Isaiah 's t ime was
brought into a personal r elation with t he l\1edes which makes
peculiarly apt his introd uetion of th e .:\l ccles in th is prophecy.
The prophecy contained in the thirteen th Chap ter of I saiah,
together with the Yerses which I have indicated in Chap ter 14,
constitutes one consisten t and natural whole. I saiah was, as is
evident from other passages in his wr itings, deeply impressed
by the deportation of I sr aelites and the capture of Samaria in
721 B. c.; he looked t o a restoration of the deported I sr aelites,
and in his picture of the day of Yahaweh he sees J acob and. I srael
brought back from their captivity in Assyria and Media t o t heir
own country. rrhe unparalleled dest ruction and desolation of
the world in Sennacherib's wars, culminating in the ruin and
desecration of Babylon, with the removal of l\!arduk himself to
Nineveh, was the judgment of Yahaweh u pon the world by the
hand of the Assyrian , which of course was bound to result in
good to the chosen people, bringing back from the distant lands
of the Khabur and Media the deported captives of Jacob and
ending finally in the destruction of the hated Assyrians themselYes in the holy mountain by a catastrophe vastly greater than
that whieh befell them there iu 701 B. c., and which itself so
profoundl y impressed the imagination of the prophet.
So much seems to me clear. With r egard to the uncert ain
taunt song I find myself somewhat less certain . The song itself
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(14: 3-21 ) says nothing of Babylon , and is indeed not appropriate to Babylon. It appears to b e rath er a triumphal taunting
ode on the fall of Assyria and of the city of NineYeh in 606
B. c. To this was prefixed the prose introduction, and also the
prose conclusion added, in whi ch Babylon is mentioned. The
prose conclusion (vv. 22-2:3 ) attaC'hes itself very ·well, howeYer.
to the account of the destru ct ion of Babyl on l'Ontainecl in Chap.
13: 19-22 and may be part of th e original prophecy. Th t:: prose
introduction to th e Taunt Song ( 1-!: :J. ·!a ) belongs to the postexilic period, and is, I should suppose. a part of the later ed iting
of the prophecy. I am incl ineLl to suppose that in some way
verses 22-23, which wer e part of or a comment on 1:3: l!J-22,
were r emoYed from their original place. probably in its editi ng
in the post-exilic p eriod. \\'li en the .J ews were r ejoi"ing oYer
th ei r deliYerauce from Dal>ylon. it "·as \·ery uat ural to ascribe the
whole prophery to the l'apture of that city by Cyrus, in sp ite of
the fad that Bal>ylon was not then dest royed. nnd so to prefix
to the Taunt Sou~. afte r the ar·c·o1mt of th e r eturn of thl' •"<tptiYes
of .Ja1·ob and 1srael ( not the .Jews be it noticed, !mt Jarob aud
Israel, who w e r(~ what Isaiah was (·oneer11ed with ) , these words:
'' ~\n d it "h all 1·om c t o }Ja..;..; in t!t1• d:iy that Y :1hawt'h .;hall :.:ive tlw1• re;-t
from thy :-orruw, and from thy trouble, :in.J from t.hc har1] ~ cn· ic e "·h1'rPin
tho u wa!->t ma de to ""n·e, that thou shalt tak e' up thi s parabl e again st the
K i11 ~ of l3a l1yl!ill, and ~ay. ''

To sum up: Th e origi nal propli el'y was ddin~ retl 1111d <' r tlH·
of tlir· d( · ~ trudi on of I3aliylo11 liy Se1111a1·h Prib . T his
is contained in th•· thirke11tl1 "ltapt<'J' with ·n·. 1, ~. :2:2 -:21 of
C!tap. 1-l. Tli e 'J'a11 11t :-)on~ ( H: -lh-:21 ) dat es from t he l'lld of
the se n .' 11tli ce rttury, aftl'I' th e d(·strudion of Nin eveh in (j(Jf i
B. c . I n • · ditin~ t lwse writi11gs irt tl1e post -exilie p1·r iod tltis was
insert ed in Isaiah's JH"op hf'1•y i11111wdi:i11·ly aft(·J' thP a111101111('f'ment of t}w rl'f11r11 of tl1c Isr:wlit1· 1-:1 p ti\·1·s fro111 .\ ssy r ia a11d
.Media, w itl1 a11 i111 rud111·t iu11 \ \"\". :{, ·fa ;ipplyi11g it ;111d wit 11 it
th e whol<' prop he"~· to tlw 1wriod 11ft1·r tl1<' <·x ii i·, t11rni11:: tli l'
captnrr· of B aliylo11 i11to its tf, ..._t ru1·t i1111. :111d 111aki11g n prop lw1·y
of the day of Yaliaw1·h int o n11 o r:ll'l1• of l~ alwl.
intlu e llf~(·

I S.\l.\11

~ ~ - ::!I

If 011 e notf's Iii<' Pdit or ial work in tlw prop lw1·ic·s nf (s:1i:il1 it will
hf' oliser\'Cd I l1a1 what m· lll:1y 1·al I t lw F i r"t Book uf Isaiah.
7
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Chaps. 1-12, coneludes with a psalm. Chapter 12 is that psalm,
and from its phraseology I should suppose that it was not composed for its present use, hut a.<lapted from some psalm or hymn
then in use, for its type is the same as that of the psalms in
the Psalter. 'l1his ending of a prophecy with a psalm is analogous to the use of hymns in Deutero-Isaiah. In the first two parts
of that collection of prophecies the sections en<l with hymns,
which are constituent parts of the propheey, that is, are written
for the occasion. They are symptomatic of the literary and
religious eondition of that period, a pei·iod of liturgical
development, when psalmody and hymnody were coming to the
front. In editing the prophecies of Isaiah the editors seem to
have been influenced by this same liturgical movement. So we
have the first book of Isaiah closing with a hymn, adapted from
some collection of psalms.
Chapters 24-27, which elose the second book, are a prophecy,
almost an apoC'alypse, of the Day of Yahaweh, divided up by
hymns. The use of hymns here is more extensive even than in
Deuiero-Isaiah. Indeed the hymns might seem to be the main
feature, into which the prophecy is interwoven. To this extent
this prophecy is parallel to chapters 13 and 14, that it is an
apocalyptie prophecy of th e Day of Yahaweh; but here again
I think that we are dealing with no imaginative thesis, but that
the writer of that apocalypse wrote under the impression of a
tremendous ·world movement, viz. the overthrow of the Persian
kingdom by Alexande1· the Great. And it would be very
strange indeed if that great world movement did not make itself
evident somewhere in the Bible. There was no event comparable
with it, not even the destruetion of Babylon by Sennacherib,
which was the motive of ehaps. 13 and 14, as the event which
most profoundly influenced the then existing world.
With the establishment of the Persian dominion under Cyrus
a new era may be said to have commenced in Hither Asia. The
period of devastation, of barbarie invaders and invasions came
to an end with the creation of the Persian empire. A permanent
empire " ·as established with provinces ruled over by governors,
with post-roads, and an attempt at uniform or fairly uniform
laws. P ersia was an empire in a new sense. Moreover, it was
vastly greater than anything that preceded, covering practically
the whole known world, from the borders of India and the center
of Asia to the l\Iedi terranean Sea, and from Egypt to Russia,
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the Black Sea and the Bosphorus. EYen Greece, while not
subject, was under the influen ce of P ersia, and th e internal
policy and r elations of its differ ent stat es were controll ed by the
great king. There was a sense of finality anJ p erman ence about
the P ersian empire which th er e ha<l not been about auy empire
preceding. It was an immense advance in civilization. 'fhen
came Alexander's apparently ma<l attack on this gr eat and p ermanent em pire an1l his i11n1sio11 of . :\ sia :J[i nor with a~1 insignificant seeming little army ; he, the kii1g of a p etty state,
und ertaking to orn rthrow the g r ea t 111011ard1 of th e world. The
P ersian empire fe ll befor e him like a house of cards. This was
a world event of the most startling and amazing character and
at the same time of the most profoum1 and far r eaching significance, whid1 the in terpreters of God in history eonlt1 not possibly ignore. It 'ms ouc, more on~ r , which tliredly affected th e
J mrn and " ·hich a ppeared to be full of promi:-;c fo r them, so
that tradition tells of th1· p1•al'dul anll friendly at t itnd1• of J erusalem t owa r d _.\ lexa11cler. li e seemed to lm\·e l'Olll C as a 11eli ,·erer.
Kow H ebrew proph e<·y gin·s us in its contents the history of
th e world. Th e proph ets und ertake to inte rpret the history of
the world from tl1e stand poiut of Goel 's plan, and the part of
I srael in that p lan. It wonhl be a most strange tl1i11g if among
all the H ebrew prophel'i cs whi ch haYe come down to u s th ere
were no r eference to this the greatest of world events. I think
it and its meaning from th e proph etie stan<l point are set forth
in chap ters :2-l-:27. I do not propose her e to go into the analysis
of those chapt ers 1o crnl (•a \·or to prove my pc>i11t , hn t merely to
presen t this suggrstion in ··onneetion " ·ith rny fo rm er disenssion
of t'ha p tcrs J :3 and 1-L
In th e P salms I think we shall in gene r al find Yer y little of
historical r efcr enee. T hat method of treating th e Psalt er
which has sou ght to mak e out of it a text hook of history is based
on a false tlH·o1·y. Th e P salms arc t o he eom1ect1'd with liturgical needs arn1 uses rat he r t itan wi th historical cw nts. On the
other hand, I do not thi 11k that tl w l'OJTect i11t1 ·rpretation of
any prop hcey has bee11 found 11nt ii it.s Ii isto ri (•ctl .sett i11g- has lll'C' ll
determined. and that in fa<'t 011 e 1·a11 al11wst writ e TI 1·hrL'\\' h istory
from the II ehrew p roph e1·i es. 1
•
I (hay in tlH' l ntcr1111tio11al r riti1·11l C11mmn1(111·!1 an:tlyn-~ t)w ... t' 1·l1:qit1· r~
thu~:
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IsAIArr 11: 1-8
After many years I have lately returned to the study of the
book of Isaiah, and in doing so I find myself revising not a
few of my earlier critical judgments of individual passages by
comparison with the broader views of Hebrew literature resulting
from my interYening endeavor to reconstruct from that literature a history of the religion of Israel. The more carefully I
study from this point of view the early chapters of Isaiah, the
more I find myself reYerting to a relatively conservatiYe position.
Chapters 1-12 seem to me vivid with references to the events
of 734-32, 721, 715, and above all of 701. Historically Assyria
is the great world power, the interpretation of whose activities
dominates the thought of the author, and to try to transfer
those references to a post-exilic period is simply J erahnieelization.
Similarly the l\Iessianic conception of those chapters is in general

Prophecy 24: 1-12 The Lord will visit the world in terrible judgment.
Prophecy 24: 13-16 A few of God's p eople are saYed, an d from their
scattere<1 plnrf's piaise God.
Prophecy 24: 17 A speaker complains of the treacherous wickedness of
which I srael is afraitl.
Prophecy 24: 18-20 The answer is a proph ecy of the calamity that shall
befall the inl1abitants of the world, and make earth itself to shake
and quake.
Prophecy 24: 21-23 In that day of jw1gment the Lord shall punish the
might)' in earth and hea>en, and reign in Zion.
Psalmo<1y 23: 1-5 A song of praise because of the triumphant might of
the Lord, exerteLl in behalf of the poor and oppressed.
Prophecy 6-S Ile will hold a coronation feast in Zion, and destroy death
foreYer.
Psalmor1y 9-12 A song of exultation because of His salYation, exhibit eJ
in destruction on J\Ioa b.
Psalmody 26: 1-1!) A psalm of triumph because the Lord bringeth down
the lofty, and utterly destroyeth those who do not belie>e in Him
(1-14): but the faithful dead shall rise again to life (15-19).
Prophecy 2G: 20- 27: 1 His people are to wait in hiding until that day
comes "IThen the Lord shall eome out of His place to puni<>h the
wicked, and the monsters of ill.
Psalmody 2i: 2-6 The song of the delightful vineyard where Jacob shall
take root an<1 blossom.
Psalmody i-11 A psalm of expiation, forgiYeness of Jacob, c1estrudion
of the wicked.
Propheey 12, 13 In that day He will gather His people from all lands into
His holy mount.
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th e simplest and most obvious, the coneeption of a Da\irl '\\·ho
sh all restore a ki11gdom greater anu more !!lorions than that of
DaYic.1. a form of the ~Iessianie hope ·whid1 is early not late.2
A ll of which is
propos to Gray's treatment of Isaiah 11: 1-8
in his Yolume in the l i!lcrnational Cri~tical Commrntar!J.
Gray separates this passage from its smTotrntlin~s as a poem
predieting '·the restoration of the .Jewish monan:hy in the
person of a king sprung from the fa111ily of Jess('.·· Ry translating "there sl!rrll eome forth a shoot from the stump uf .frsse.
and a scion from his roots shall bear fruit," he (•onvinl'eS himself that c:tl1e r1:vi\·al. a111l llut the fall of the tree is the subject
of the predidion. Th e fall of the t1·p1~ belongs to the past: the
stmnp is an existing fact familiar to the poet and his audience.
Th tL" this \·erse presupposes a period when no Da\·idic king was
r ei.!:!'ning. Th e necessary infert>n(·e is that the poem "·as ,-u itten
so111Ptime after 5SG B. c.' ·
Xow there C'an be 110 doubt that the passage whi1·h preeed es
belongs ·to the Assyrian p eriod, the vivid description of the swift
a<l rnnt.:e of the ..-\ssyrians to Xob. follu\rt·tl by the prophecy
against the mighty. So also J should think that there <·an be
no . . Prious t1011ht of the similar tlak and rdt·l't''JWe of the immediatt·ly stH'l'C(·ding Sf·dion. whieh refer~ tot he scatti·ring of .Tews
and hra clites. (•sp1·1·ially t ltro11gh tl1·portat ion hy 1he ~\ ssyrians,
and prornises a r1·:-.toration from .A ssyrian c·apt ivity simila r 1o
tht> antit·nt dc·lin.~ranc· e from Egypt. T he intern•ning poem is
general ancl icl1·alisti1· in 1·Iiarader, ancl c·ontains uothing of 1l1 e
nat111·e of an liistorif'al rcfer ern·c, 1·xc·Ppt onl.\· the stoC'k or. to
use· G!'ay ·s translation, ''the st ump of .J esst~. ·' Th is n'fcrent.:e,
I think. Gray quite misinterprt>ts, n11cl !if• also g-iws a false
imprc·ssion of tltt~ wholt> passage by his fut11J'P translation of it.
Th~ passage (•0111111 f'n1·es with a \·erh in tlte 1wrfrd \rith waw
( N~'i 1 , gracltially ehanging later and som1·what iuddinitely to
the imperfcet. Sud1 a p assage may, Jinguisti('ally and grn111111atically, belong to the past. prescut or foture.
Tlte proph et is
envisagin:; a pidnre whic·h tra11seends time, whic·h prese nts grf'at
veriti es Lasing on thf· past a11cl present, finding fulfilment in
th e future. Il e Lcl10lds them uow as what has !Jce11, now as

a

: ~omcwhat ··~oti~ti1·ally I m11~t refi>r in ~lll'l'"rt of tlii~ ~1at1 • 1111•11t to tho
drnpt•·r on tho ~I··~~iani•· Hope in my '' HPlii,.:ion of the Tff'J.r1·w~. ''
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going on, now as what shall be. Roughly speaking we shall
generally represent the idea of incomplete action in such passages better in English by the use of the present than of the
future, but a judicious use of all three tenses, past, present and
future. is at times necessary in order properly to present the
changing moods and viewpoint of the writer; and it must be
remembered always that into whatever future realms he soars
the prophet bases his Yision primarily on facts or conceptions of
the past and present. This Gray implicitly recognizes in his
attribution of the poem to the short-lived expectation in Zerubbabel springing up from the stump of Jesse's stock cut down
in the captivity. He would have translated better: ''And there
. hath gone forth a shoot from Jesse's stump, and a scion from
his root hath borne fruit; and there hath rested on him the spirit
of Yahaweh, the spirit of counsel and valor, the spirit of
kn°'vledge and of the fear of Yahaweh (and hath inspired
him with the fear of Yahaweh), so that he judgeth not
by the sight of his eyes, nor decideth by the hearing of his
ears. And he hath judged the poor according to righteousness,
and hath decided with equity for the lowly of the land, and hath
smitten the ruthless with the rod of his mouth (and with the
breath of his lips he slayeth the wicked ) ; and righteousness hath
been the girdle of his waist and truthfulness the girdle of his
loins.''
Now this describes, idealized to be sure, a Davi.die prince who
has actually arisen from the stump of Jesse, and in whqm Gray
beholds Zerubbabel as the prophet conceiYed him. Then he
passes on into what is clearly not merely an idealized present,
but a vision of the future, as is also indicated by the tenses. of
the new Eden which shall result from the reign of such a
Davidic prince.
It is true that Zerubbabel may be said to have sprung from a
stump of .Jesse, a remnant of the destruction of David, and it is
true that the post-exilic prophets did for a very brief period look
to him as a possible redeemer. But there is another shoot of the
stump of J esse of Isaiah's own time whose righteousness, valor
and wisdom the book of Kings describes and lauds, and whom,
from the undoubted records and writings of that time, it is
evident that Isaiah regarded with both reverence and hope,
namely Hezekiah. And there was behind Isaiah and Hezekiah
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a cutting down of th e DaYid ic tree and th e sprin ging of a shoot
from J csse 's stump, more st riking and more r esembling a miraculous in terposition of Yahaweh , dwelling in His holy t empl e
at J erusal em, than the snniYal an<l r cYirnl of that stor k aftr r
the Exil e~ nam ely the dest ru ction of th e seed royal by A t h aliah ,
daught er of Ahab and J ezehel, and th e rescu e of .Joash by his
au nt .Jehoshcba . \Yife of th e hi g-h priest of Yaha weh . .fohoi arla ,
his eoneealment in th e Templ e for si x yea rs. ancl h is en th ronrment an<l the mu rder of A thali ah hy th e T em pl e gua r d . Th at
of n ecessity mad e a most profonn cl impression, g iYin g to th r
DaYi di c dyna.<;; ty a miraculous stam p as p eculiarly nn cler the g nar<l
of Y ahaweh , an d therefore an ill(lcstrn(~t ibl e sto(·k bou nd t o
surYiYc and sprin g np a~ain cwn thongh t he tree might h0 t"ll t
t o the groun1l. T his pla:n•1l a g-rPat part in 1lte <kn·lop rn011 t nf
the hop e of tli0 D aYi<li(' :\fc·ssiah. as I haw tri<:'<l to show in t11e
chapt er on the :\f0ss iani<· H op (· in my Rcligiri11 of the Jh urczrs.
to \d1i <·h I havf' alr<•ndy orn·e r0fe rrr1 l . ai1 <1 wonld n atn r all;·
figu r e in :\fessianic· pl"nph cf'y of the· DaYi1lic t;·p p in 1hP c• r• nt11ry
fo11owing- 111c won1h•rfnl l'\"c"'nt its01f. E s1wc·i:il l;· was tl1 is I ikel ;·
to h0 1llf' <·as0 at a 1imc \rh0n H rz0kiah. o\\· in~ to l1is Yalor aJHl
his pnrs11it nf a c·onrsP of d1·fianrc of t hi; ~\ ssy r ians ap p ro,·ed
by th e prnpli ('t, 11ad almost lost his king-110111 anel lirnug-ht the
Da\·idic• dy11(1..;1y 111 lilt <·11d. Yal1nw1·h \.; 111ira1·1il c111-.; i111c'rf..rc•nec~
to saw~ ITf•z .. ki;il1 llll111rall.'· hro11g-ht to th•· front of 1111·11 \.; 111inds
Yaha'n~ h's p 01 ·1ili:il" r1·ln1ion tn the l1011sc of n a,·icl as •"'xhil 1itf·d
in th0 rc·YiY:il of 1h0 stump of .Trss0 a <·c>11t11r~· l10fore. ll 0w·cthat C\"PJl1 plays a part i11 T~:1 iah ·_, proplwc·i""·
This i11t0rpr .. t a1 io11 of t Ji ,. n•fc•rc·1w«' brings t l1is p o.. 111 into :t11
int 011i ~ibl e <·01111P•·t ion \\"ii Ii its sn1To11111ling- pass:1g-0s. 11tnki11g- uf
the passn !!e H>: 2S- 11 : Hi 01 w 1·011111 ·.. t<-d who1".
<:ra.\· a11cl s11111c• of 11 111:..." wl111111 lw l"olln\·;..; lllll.'" ol1.i c•c·l tlwt
in spit1.· of all this tl lf' 11:1"";1!.!1• 11111-.;t 111· LL1c·. l1< ·.. a11sc• ii is a
propli 0.. y of joy ;lllcl r1·:...t11r<1ti1111. \\" lw11•·•· .iros•· tl1is ol1sc·ssi o11
that 1li•· <·:tl"ly prop lwh W•·!"•' prnplw ts 11!' \r<w. :rnd 1liat the
pr<·cli<·t io11s of jo_,. a11cl c],.]j,·1·r;111c·1·. <111d :1 ki11~cl11111 <1f )lf'rtc·C'
nnd liJ..ss1·d111·-;s w1·r1· wrill1 ·11 i11 lat•·r. i11 ti.•· 1u1-.;t-t>:xili1· 1wriod
wh0n I IJI' pr11pl lt'•·i1·s w• ·r1· r• ····• Ii I•·· I.
clo 1101 k11 11w. ( f'rta.i11 it is that evr· n A mos. t)J(• propl 1et of cl1·111111c·iatirn1. 1fos1ific·s
by his <lcnuneiat ion nf tli<' th en p reYa iling <·x pe..tat in11 of tl 1e
Day of Ynhaweh tliat th,. preYaknt p roph c<·y of ihe 1i1ne 1· .. garcl .
1
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ing that Day 'iYas of the same general nature as the apparently
okl prophecy qnoted in Isaiah 2 and l\licah 4 of the 1\fountain
of Yaha'iwh, if indeed it were not that prophecy itself which
plagued Amos, as seems not all unlikely .
..As this first book of Isaiah now stands, praetieally every
proph ecy of denunciation and punishment ends with a prophecy
of deliverance. I do not think that this is clue merely to later
r eediting. It is too persistent, and permeates the whole book too
eompletely, anJ is, I believe, a part of the original scheme, repres0nting Isaiah himself, who was naturally a prophet of triumph
and victory, and hence of gladness.
Trrn

ScHEl\IE OF IsAL\.H

In the critical analysis of recent years we have, I think, hcen
so concerned with the recovery of sonrces and the separation of
phrases that we lrnve overlooked the evidences of a scheme of
composition em bodied in the present text, in the case of some at
least of the hihlical books. whieh may throw light on the growth
and composition of those books. Some of these schemes are
marked by a peculiar nse of nnmbers, either for mnemonic or
mystical reason:s. Favorite numbers are 7, 5 and 3. So Genesis
is divided into two parts of 7 and 5 chapters each by a repeated
eaption. Ecclesiastes has seven sections similarly marked; and
in the New Testament l\1atthew is also divided by the similar
use of a catchword or phrase into seven sections. Isaiah 1-35
is divided into three books, 1-12, 13-28, 28-35, each of which
ends in psalmody, very rnnch as the five books of psalms end
with a doxology. These psalms are later than the prophecies
and are the most conspicuous features of their editing in the
liturgical ritual movement in the post-exilic period. In the case
of the first and third books the litnrgical element is a simple
psalm (chaps. 12 and 35), in the case of the second book an
apocalypse shot through with psalms, as already pointed out
(chaps. 24-27). These psalmodies arc later than the books, and
indeed represent a finality, the binding or covering in of the
prophecies that lie behind in definite books, like the books of
the Pentateuch, and the books of the Psalter. Each of these
books in Isaiah has a character of its own. The first is a collection of prophecies by and statements about Isaiah, not homo-
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ge11eous. but collected out of SC\'eral so un:cs. whi<:l1 arc joined
together rather than edited. Practically the whole material is
Isaianie, either from him or from his contemporaries or immediate followers, with very little revision or editing by later
hands. The first part deals more with the internal conditions of
Judah; the latter part fairly throbs with the emotion and the
vastness of the Assyrian struggle~ but enLls in the midst of that
struggle.
Book II is, -with the exception of the denuncia tion of Shcbna,
a fairly homogeneous collection of prophecies, burLlcus or oracles
on the nations. There arc SC\'Cn larger burdens, with a few
shorter on es anu one narration dealing· with the outer world and
the somewhat incongruous d cnnnl'iation of Shel.ma in chap. 22.
Thi s book was more thorougltly edited in the post-exilic period
than th e prcec<.ling. but is. ne\'crtht•lcss, almost entirely Isaianic.
'fhe third book is somewhat differ ent in character. In the
first book there arc fh· c \\"Ol' S 011 .Twlal1. Th e third book is primarily a collc·dinn of fiw \\'OPS in th e form of fail'ly elaborated
lit erary L'Ollstrudio11s. one (1Pali11µ- "·ith Sa111al'ia. one with Jerusalem. cl1·sig-11at<'d as Ari"l. whi1·h is to lw liesiege(l by the
.Assyrians as lJa\'id 0111·e l>cs i1·ged it.. hut to 1>1• d clin·rcd by the
int crfc:r01w1: of l>a\·id's God: two wo1·s on those that rel~' on
Egypt . <111cl on Eg-ypt 011 wl1i1·h tl1 ey r ely; a11d a woe on Assyria.
Exec.· pt tl11· first. "·hi1·l1 appan·ntly helo1q.{s to 7:21 n. c ., th ey all
date from 701, and all deal with the .Assyria11 strn~gle. Here
wt· ha\·c apparently as th e original Jsaiani r work a booklet of
5 woes, in wh i1·h w<Is i11s1·rtcd lat0r the i 1lt'o11g1110us prophecy
agaiust femal" luxury in ehap. :~:2. Th e "·hol e was later much
edited anJ added to. and 1·011tai11s a large a11101111t of post-cxilic
mat erial. hut th e 1·on· and the srltC'111e of th (• Book of th e Five
W ocs arc lsaianic.

